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Abstract
This research responds to a new strategy of foods nutritionally modified to improve the bioavailability and quantity of
nutrients in the egg. Fortification with iron is one of the most common and the sources that exist to obtain it are varied.
Carao (Cassia grandis) is such one of them due to its content of inorganic iron and possible use in the fortification of
egg products. In Honduras there are no validated studies on the fortification of powdered egg with iron coming from
carao (C. grandis), and its incidence as a potential alternative to treat iron-deficiency anemia. For its achievement, an
objective was set out to evaluate the phenotypic, physicochemical and sensory characteristics of carao (C. grandis) to
determine its fortifying capacity in powdered egg. Fresh eggs from the poultry farm of the National University of
Agriculture and carao (C. grandis) from the department of Choluteca, Honduras were used as raw material. It was
determined that the phenotypic characterizations of the carao fruit (C. grandis) were distributed in 11.81% seeds, 9.45%
pulp and 78.74% bark. It has a length of 55 cm, a width of 36 mm, a thickness of 30 mm, contains 80 locules and 60
seeds, and the fruit has a mass of 254 g. Fresh carao pulp contains 72% soluble solids, a pH of 5.51 and a viscosity of
200.66 cP. The same, when subjected to dehydration increases 13% of soluble solids, however, its pH-maintains
stability.
Keyword: carao, sustentability, funtional food, nutraceutical
1. Introduction
According to the report of the World Food Program (WPF), the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and
the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), Honduras has one of the highest rates of
malnutrition in Mesoamerica. The lack of iron should be considered within the essential nutrients that cause
significant deficiencies, generating an incidence of iron-deficiency anemia, ranking first in rural populations
(Fernández et al., 2017).
Nowadays, there are studies that validate the medicinal potential of carao (C. grandis) due to its phytochemical
composition, antioxidant capacity and its high bioavailability and nutraceutical potential (Marcía et al., 2020).
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Different therapeutic properties have been attributed to it highlighting the treatment against anemia, the laxative
effect, and the reduction of bleeding (Quirós, 2007; Lafourcade et al., 2018). The fruit of carao (C. grandis) has
shown its antianemic potential from in vivo studies through its inorganic iron content and good bioavailability
(Tillán et al., 2004; Lafourcade et al., 2014; Lafourcade et al., 2016).
The addition of nutrients to food, either by enriching (as a substitute of nutrients lost in the process) or by
fortification (the addition of nutrients at levels higher than those occurring naturally in the food), improves the
levels of one or more nutrients of certain foods for mass consumption, which increases the intake to more
desirable levels (Durán et al., 2012).
Also, improves the nutritional chemical quality of some foods with a low amount of protein, lipids and minerals
in their composition (Marcía et al., 2019).
According to Gil et al. (2016), we can define as functional food the one whose consumption contributes to
provide health benefits above the strictly nutritional contribution, in addition, it presents compounds identified as
physiologically active and with proven positive effects to maintain and improve health, as well as to prevent the
emergence of certain diseases.
Powdered eggs are products with particular functional properties that, in some cases, are not found in liquid eggs,
besides that, powdered yolks are less widespread since they are naturally rich in solids, so dehydration does not
reduce their volume considerably. By contrast, powdered egg white is the main egg product on the international
market, since it presents a greater reduction in its volume during dehydration, and additionally, its
techno-functional properties increase during this process (Shimabukuro, 2017).
Therefore, this research aims to evaluate the physical-chemical characteristics of carao (C. grandis) through
laboratory analysis to determine its fortifying capacity in powdered eggs.
2. Materials and Method
2.1 Sample Collection and Preparation
The research was carried out at the Institute of Biotechnology of the National University of Agriculture, located
in the department of Olancho, Honduras. For its achievement, fresh egg and carao fruit (Cassia grandis) was
used as raw material. Their phenotypic, physical-chemical and sensory characteristics were evaluated and used
for the development of four types of flour (egg, rind, seed and carao pulp flour respectively), taking full
advantage of all the carao (Cassia grandis) fruit.
2.2 Phenotypic Characterization of Carao (C. grandis L.)
For phenotypic characterization, 100 units of the carao fruit were taken to measure their length, diameter and
number of locules. The number of seeds and weight of the fruit were quantified and its mass distribution was
determined using slight modifications of the methodology proposed by Velasco et al. (2010).
2.3 Physicochemical Characterization of the Egg
For this procedure, a total of 10 fresh eggs were randomly selected from a group of 100 units. Tests were
performed and determined in triplicate of soluble solids, pH, density and viscosity Quitral et al. (2009).
Moreover, buoyancy tests were carried out to determine its freshness in accordance with the methodology
described by the Egg Studies Institute (2009).
2.4 Obtaining the Flours
To obtain the flour from carao (C. grandis), samples of 1000 g of seeds and fresh pulp were taken and
dehydrated for 75 hours at a temperature of 50 ºC according to the methodology described by Pajarito Parker
(2005). Later, it was pulverized in a mill and sieved, being stored until performing the analyzes. Then, to obtain
the flour from the crusts, it was first cleaned with a solution of water and NaCl in a 9:1 ratio, dried at 50 °C and,
subsequently mill-milled and sieved with a particle size of 212 µm, being stored at a room temperature until
performing the analyzes.
Finally, to obtain the egg flours, a batch of 1000 units of eggs was started, being segmented into 10 groups of
100 units each. Each group of 100 units was homogenized using the methodology proposed by Sánchez et al.
(2018) to obtain the egg flour.
2.5 Physicochemical Characterization of Egg Meal
For the physicochemical determinations, a solution of the 5-gram flours in 50 mL of distilled water was prepared
where the pH, soluble solids, viscosity, water retention capacity and wettability were determined. For the
wettability test, the method proposed by Sotelo and González (2000) was used, where 10 g of pulverized eggs
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were used being dissolved in 75 mL of distilled water, leaving them to stand until witnessing stability and
absence of turbulence, controlling the time of wettability totally.
To determine the water retention capacity (CRA), 0.5 g of powdered egg was dissolved in a test tube with 3 ml
of water and then taken to a magnetic stirrer at 1000 rpm for 1 minute, it was expected to precipitate for 12 hours,
then it was decanted to extract the water that could not be retained and CRA was determined using the formula
proposed by Zumbado, (2004).
2.6 Obtaining the Optimized Formula
To obtain the optimized formula, 18 experimental runs were used by means of block design (Table 1), with a 95%
confidence interval. Sensory acceptance was taken as the response variable.
Table 1. Minimum and maximum values per component in the formulations
Component
Egg powder
Carao pulp flour
Carao seed flour
Carao bark flour

Minimum value (%)
20
0.05
0.05
0.05

Maximum value (%)
80
30
30
30

The acceptability of the formulations was established from hedonic tests of 5 points on a laboratory scale, with
60 affective judges.
3. Results and Discussion
Table 2 shows the phenotypic parameters of carao (C. grandis).
Table 2. Phenotypic determination of carao (Cassia grandis)
Fruit characteristics
Length
Width
Thickness
Number of locules
Amount of seeds
Total weight of seeds
Pulp weight
Bark weight
Total weight of the fruit

Dimensions
55±1* cm
36±1* mm
30±1* mm
80±1* units
60±1* units
30±1* g
24±1* g
200±1* g
254±3* g

Note. * Standard deviation values.
Table 3 shows the values of the physicochemical parameters for the carao (C. grandis) pulp, both fresh and
dehydrated, as well as in the pulverized seed.
Table 3. Physicochemical parameters for carao (C. grandis) fruit
Parameter
pH
ºBrix
Viscosity (cP)

Fresh pulp
5.51±0.03
72.16±0.23
200.66±0.47

Dehydrated pulp
5.50±0.01
85.02±0.02
-

Powdered carao seed
5.73±0.12
4.16±0.12
-

The data were taken in triplicate with a t-student value of 95%. The seeds analyzed have a moisture percentage
of 8.19% and a particle size of 212 µm.
In Table 3, the first parameter evaluated was pH, where it can be seen that the pulp retains both fresh and
dehydrated acidity. Such acidity increased slightly for the seed, in contrast to ºBrix, where it is very small
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compared to the pulp. These results coincide withh those expressed by Quiróós (2007) andd Gonzáles (19
987);
indicating that the carao pulp containss a pH of 5.3 aand a soluble solids content oof 73.5%. Thee carao (C. grandis)
fruit has leess acidity thann other tropicaal fruits such aas Pouteria caiimito or Psidiuum catteianum
m that present lower
values thann those found in this work, w
without reachinng pH values oof 5.00 (Monteero et al., 20200).
Table 4 preesents the phyysicochemical aanalyzes of raw
w and powdereed eggs.
Table 4. Phhysicochemicaal evaluation oof the egg (25 ººC)
Sample
Fresh Eggg
Egg powdder

Denssity (kg m3)
1041
-

Minerals (%)
22
-

Soluble Solidds (%)
29
81

pH
8.4
9.6

Viscosity (cP)
1027
2200

Humidity (%
%)
71
13

mparing the phhysicochemicaal parameters oof powdered aand dehydrateed egg, we obsserve that both
h the
When com
amount off soluble solidss and the pH inncrease when it is dehydrateed. This produuct has a high nutritional vallue at
low cost, w
with nutritionaal importance at an industriaal level given these functionnal properties (Pleti et al., 2009).
The perceentage of mineerals determinned in Table 4 is 22%, withh the main coomponents of this mineralo
ogical
percentagee being iron, phhosphorous, ziinc and seleniuum (NECTA, 22005).
Another oof the parameteers determinedd in the egg ppowder samplees was the waater retention ccapacity, due to
t its
high hygrooscopicity of 18
1 experimentaal formulationns and their ressponse regardinng acceptability to determin
ne the
optimized formulation. A chromatic syystem was useed in the bar ggraph for its best interpretatiion, with the green
g
color reprresenting the greatest
g
accepptability and th
the red being the highest rejection. The results of the
e test
indicate thhat formulationn number 5 is tthe optimized one, obtainingg in 52 judges the rating. Thhis formula con
nsists
of the mixxture of 80% dried
d
egg pow
wder, 19.90% ddried carao pullp, 0.05% drieed carao seed, 0.05% dried carao
c
powder (F
Figure 1).

Figure 1. Acceptabilityy of hedonic sccale formulatioons
4. Conclussions
From phennotypic characcterizations, thhe carao (Cassiia grandis) fruuit was determ
mined to be disstributed in 11.81%
seeds, 9.455% of pulp annd 78.74% of bbark. It is 55 ccm long, 36 m
mm wide, 30 m
mm thick, contaains 80 loculess and
60 seeds, aand the fruit haas a mass of 2554 g.
The fresh carao (Cassiaa grandis) pulpp contains 72%
% soluble solidds, a pH of 5..51 and a viscosity of 200.66 cP.
The same when subjecteed to dehydratiion increases 113% of solublee solids, howevver, its pH maiintains stability
y.
The approopriate temperrature for dehyydration of caarao (Cassia ggrandis) seedss is 50 ºC forr 75 hours and
d for
dehydratioon of the egg 54±10
5
ºC was uused for 4 h.
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The powdered egg presented high water retention capacity and low solubility, which shows its high
hygroscopicity. The formula optimized for its greater acceptability is the mixture of 80% powdered egg, 19.9%
dehydrated pulp and seeds, and 0.05% powdered carao bark, respectively.
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